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in the Drosophila Embryo
actin filaments into large cables or networks, whereas
others are involved in regulating the ongoing cycle of
actin assembly and disassembly (reviewed by Pollard
and Cooper, 1986). Several actin-associated proteins
also interact with intermediates of signal transduction
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Numerous biochemical studies suggest that Profilin
controls actin assembly (e.g., Pollard and Cooper, 1984;
Goldschmidt-Clermont et al., 1991). In vitro, Profilin canSummary
act as a G-actin-sequestering factor (e.g., Cao et al.,
1992); however, Profilin can also promote polymeriza-The ability of neuronal growth cones to be guided by
tion by catalyzing actin nucleotide exchange (Gold-extracellular cues requires intimate communication
schmidt-Clermont et al., 1992) or by reducing the criticalbetween signal transduction systems and the dynamic
concentration of actin monomer in the presence of thy-actin-based cytoskeleton at the leading edge. Profilin,
mosin-b4 (Pantaloni and Carlier, 1993). However, the pre-a small, actin-binding protein, has been proposed to
cise mechanism by which Profilin regulates actin in vivobe a regulator of the cell motility machinery at leading
is a controversial topic.edge membranes. However, its requirement in the de-
In motile cells, Profilin is recruited to sites of activeveloping nervous system has been unknown. Profilin
cytoskeletal assembly, presumably through associa-associates with members of the Enabled family of pro-
tions with other intracellular proteins. Profilin binds toteins, suggesting that Profilin might link Abl function
N-WASP, a signaling protein that links multiple signalingto the cytoskeleton. Here, genetic analysis in Drosoph-
components to direct, actin-dependent events (Suet-ila is used to demonstrate that mutations in Profilin
sugu et al., 1998). In addition, Profilin associates with the(chickadee) and Abl (abl) display an identical growth
Arp2±3 complex (Mullins et al., 1998), which is present incone arrest phenotype for axons of intersegmental
lamellipodia and other dynamic, actin-based structuresnerve b (ISNb). Moreover, the phenotype of a double
(Machesky et al., 1997) and appears to initiate actinmutant suggests that these components function to-
polymerization during the intracellular motility of thegether to control axonal outgrowth.
bacterial pathogen Listeria monocytogenes (Reinhard
et al., 1995; Welch et al., 1997). Profilin also associates
with members of the Enabled (Ena) protein family, in-Introduction
cluding vasodilator-stimulated phosphoprotein (VASP;
Reinhard et al., 1995) and mammalian Enabled (Mena;As neuronal growth cones navigate through complex
Gertler et al., 1996). Like the Arp2±3 complex, VASP andenvironments toward their appropriate targets, they en-
Mena are recruited by the Listeria protein ActA to sites ofcounter extracellular cues that are translated into direc-
actin polymerization, where they colocalize with Profilintional locomotion. At the leading edge of the growth cone,
(Theriot and Mitchison, 1993; Gertler et al., 1996; Niebuhrwhere the interpretation of guidance information is initi-
et al., 1997). Blockade of either VASP binding to ActAated, dynamic and specialized membrane structures ex-
(Smith et al., 1996) or Profilin binding to VASP (Kang ettend and explore the extracellular environment. These
al., 1997) impairs Listeria motility, implying a role formembrane structures (filopodia and lamellipodia) are
Profilin in accelerating the actin-dependent motility. Thesupported by a complex cytoskeletal architecture com-
fact that Enabled was originally identified as a compo-posed largely of actin and a host of associated proteins.
nent in the Drosophila Abl tyrosine kinase pathwayRearrangements in this actin-based scaffold are respon-
(Gertler et al., 1990, 1995) has raised the additional pos-sible for both the motility of the leading edge (reviewed
sibility that Profilin functions to link Abl activity to actinby Mitchison and Kirschner, 1988; Smith, 1988; Theriot
assembly in some way.
and Mitchison, 1991; Stossel, 1993) and the directional
Genetic analysis of Profilin function in different sys-
specificity of the neuronal growth cone (e.g., Letourneau
tems supports the notion that this protein regulates the
and Marsh, 1984; Bentley and Toroian-Raymond, 1986).
assembly of actin cytoskeleton. For example, yeast lack-
Actin-based structures at the leading edge are orga-
ing Profilin show defects in cell shape and actin localiza-
nized and regulated by multiple actin-binding proteins.
tion (Magdolin et al., 1988; Haarer et al., 1990). Further-
Some of these proteins function to bundle and cross-link more, in mutant Drosophila that lack Profilin during
oogenesis, specific classes of actin cytoskeletal struc-
tures fail to assemble properly at key stages of oocyte§ To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: davie@
hms.harvard.edu). development (Cooley et al., 1992; Manseau et al., 1996).
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Vactor et al., 1993). In this screen, we recovered two
alleles of stranded (sand) in which motor growth cones
arrest before reaching their final targets. The molecular
genetic analysis shown here reveals that stranded al-
leles are zygotic lethal mutations in Profilin (chickadee).
In vitro experiments confirm that axon extension is im-
paired in Profilin mutants. Moreover, phenotypic com-
parisons and genetic interactions between chickadee
(chic) and abl mutants support the notion that Profilin
and Abl cooperate to promote axon extension.
Results
stranded Mutations Are Alleles of chickadee
Using available collections of deficiency chromosomes,
we mapped the lethal and nervous system phenotypes
of stranded (sand1 and sand2) to region 26A on chromo-
some 2R. Four ethyl methanesulfonate± (EMS-) induced
lethal complementation groups (Kotarski et al., 1983)
and several lethal P element insertional mutations (Kar-
pen and Spradling, 1992) have also been mapped to
the region containing stranded. Genetic crosses with a
number of these lethal mutations show that sand1,
sand2, gdh-5, and the P element insertion l(2)5205 fall into
the same complementation group. This complementa-Figure 1. Embryonic Motoneuron Projections in Wild-Type and
tion group is uncovered by Df(2L)clh3 and Df(2L)GpdhAstranded Mutants
but not by Df(2L)cl7, positioning some or all of the(A) The periphery of three abdominal hemisegments is shown in a
stage 16 wild-type embryo fillet stained with mAb 1D4. The ISN stranded gene within a roughly 50 kb interval, as pre-
extends to contact dorsal muscles, making three branches (arrows) viously mapped (Knipple et al., 1991). We used the bac-
at contacts with the major targets. Segmental nerve a (SNa) inner- terial origin of replication in the P element insertion of
vates lateral muscles, and intersegmental nerve b (ISNb, out of
l(2)5205 to isolate genomic DNA adjacent to the insertionfocus) innervates the ventral±longitudinal muscles. Ventral is at the
site. To identify the stranded coding region, genomicbottom and anterior is to the left.
(B) The same view shown in (A) is seen in a chicsand1/Df(2L)GpdhA fragments obtained from l(2)5205 were hybridized to geno-
mutant embryo. ISN growth cones arrest at branching choice points mic phage clones from a chromosome walk spanning
(asterisks). SNa branches fail to innnervate lateral muscles 21±24. the proximal breakpoints of Df(2L)cl7 and Df(2L)GpdhA
ISNb branches stop short of final targets (arrowheads; see also
(Knipple et al., 1991). Positive fragments were containedFigure 5).
within clones l5.1 and l4A.1, spanning sequences that(C and D) Wild-type ISN growth cones located in the vicinity of
overlap the coding region of Drosophila Profilin (chicka-the second branch choice point, at early embryonic stage 16, just
beyond the first motor branchpoint in contact with PT3 (arrow). dee) (Cooley et al., 1992). Using polymerase chain reac-
(E and F) Arrested ISN growth cones in chicsand1/Df(2L)GpdhA em- tion (PCR) with a pair of oligonucleotides complemen-
bryos, as seen at embryonic stage 17. Although these growth cones
tary to the 59 end of chickadee exon 1 and to the 39 Phave stopped short of potential targets, they display normal mor-
element inverted repeat, we mapped the l(2)5205 P ele-phology; many filopodia can be seen.
ment insertion to a position 3.2 kb downstream of theScale bar, 15 mm for (A) and (B) and 3 mm for (C) through (F).
start of exon 1. This places the P element within chicka-
dee intron 3.Drosophila Profilin is also required for correct bristle
Alleles of chickadee were originally identified as via-morphogenesis, a process dependent on coordinated
ble, female sterile mutations. To confirm that our newactin assembly (Verheyen and Cooley, 1994). Indeed,
EMS-induced lethal mutations are indeed chickadee al-immunolocalization studies in a variety of motile cells
leles, we crossed our strong lethal allele sand1 to ms,fs(2L)show Profilin to be associated with regions of dynamic
chic1320 and assayed the egg-laying capacity of femalecytoskeletal rearrangements and leading edge struc-
heterozygotes; these females failed to lay eggs, whereastures (Tseng et al., 1984; Bub et al., 1992). In neuronal
their siblings were fertile. Furthermore, both inde-growth cones, Profilin appears to be associated with
pendent sand alleles were lethal in combination withlamellipodia structures (Neely and Macaluso, 1997). In
Df(2)chic221, a null intragenic deletion in the Profilin genecultured N1E±115 cells, a dominant-negative mutant
(Verheyen and Cooley, 1994). The failure to complementform of Profilin has been shown to block the formation
both female sterile and lethal phenotypes, in additionof neurites in vitro (Suetsugu et al., 1998); however, the
to the molecular mapping of the l(2)5205 insertion, indi-role of Profilin during axonogenesis in vivo has not been
cates that the nervous system phenotypes of sand al-addressed.
leles are caused by a deficit in Drosophila Profilin.We previously reported on a genetic screen in Dro-
Henceforth, we refer to the new alleles as chicsand1,sophila to identify genes required for the correct naviga-
tion and outgrowth of motoneuron growth cones (Van chicsand2, chicl(2)5205, and chicgdh-5.
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growth cones at the light level (Z. W. et al., unpublished
data).
Profilin Plays a General Role in Axon Extension
Although axon outgrowth defects are observed in all
motor pathways in chic alleles, supporting a general
role for Profilin in all aspects of axon outgrowth, these
defects arise only late in development, when motor
growth cones must navigate certain key ªchoice pointsº
(Van Vactor et al., 1993). Since Profilin is expressed abun-
dantly during oogenesis, it is possible that a maternal
supply of Profilin protein can function in the absence of
zygotic Profilin for the initial stages of embryogene-
sis, thus masking a more general role for Profilin. To
test whether maternally supplied Profilin function might
modulate the zygotic phenotype of chicsand mutants, we
compared the phenotypes of embryos from mothers
with one or two copies of the wild-type Profilin gene.
Comparing embryos with the same zygotic genotype
(chicsand1/Df), we found that those derived from mothers
carrying a duplication at the Profilin locus (Dp(2L)C619)
showed substantial rescue of the ªstrandedº axonal
phenotype. One hundred percent of chicsand1/Df em-
bryos from fathers carrying Dp(2L)C619 displayed a
clear ISN stall in the dorsal periphery, whereas only
12% of chicsand1/Df embryos from mothers carrying the
duplication showed any phenotype (only slightly ex-
ceeding background levels of subtle ISN phenotypes in
Figure 2. In Vitro Axon Outgrowth Is Reduced in Profilin Mutants wild-type embryo collections). Thus, doubling the sup-
(A) Regenerating axon fascicles are seen extending in vitro from a ply of maternally expressed Profilin rescues the chic
wild-type stage 16 ventral nerve cord on a substrate of poly-L-lysine. mutant zygote through embryonic stage 17. This is con-
Motor axon bundles are visualized after 8 hr in culture with mAb 1D4. sistent with the residual Profilin immunoreactivity seen
(B and C) Axon growth from chicsand1 homozygous nerve cords can
in late stage chic null embryos (D. V. V. et al., unpub-be seen but is reduced by comparison with wild type.
lished data). The failure of motor growth cones at partic-Scale bar, 10 mm.
ular locations in the periphery of chicsand embryos is
likely to reflect regions with the highest requirement forProfilin Is Required for Axon Extension In Vivo
Profilin function.We originally isolated lethal Profilin mutants based on
The choice point regions where chic mutant growthembryonic defects in the pattern of motor axon projec-
cones frequently arrest correspond to locations wheretions (Van Vactor et al., 1993). In the Drosophila embryo,
growth cones typically slow down, become more com-each hemisegment (A2±A7) contains an invariant array
plex in shape, and probe their environment (Sink andof 30 muscle fibers that are innervated by at least 34
Whitington, 1991b; Broadie et al., 1993; Van Vactor etmotoneurons in a highly stereotyped and specific pat-
al., 1993). Although we believe that the failure of thesetern (Johansen et al., 1989; Bate, 1990; Sink and Whit-
mutant growth cones reflects an intrinsic deficit in for-ington, 1991a, 1991b). For example, the intersegmental
ward locomotion, it is also possible that chic mutantnerve (ISN) projects to dorsal muscles, whereas an ISN
growth cones are unable to respond to specific extrinsicderivative, intersegmental nerve b (ISNb), projects to
guidance cues. Therefore, we examined the context de-ventral muscles (Figure 1A). In chicsand1, chicsand2, chicl(2)5205,
pendence of chic mutant axon outgrowth by measuringand chic221, embryonic motoneurons extend out into the
outgrowth from dissected nerve cords in vitro. In theseperiphery, correctly following their initial trajectories.
experiments, mutant and wild-type nerve cords wereHowever, these mutant growth cones stop later in the
removed from embryos at embryonic stage 16 and werepathfinding process before reaching their final muscle
cultured on poly-L-lysine-coated coverslips. Undertargets (Figure 1B). Premature arrest is seen in all motor
these in vitro conditions, regenerating axons begin ex-branches. Interestingly, stalled ISN mutant motor growth
tending from transected motor nerve roots and centralcones display numerous filopodia and are as large if not
nervous system (CNS) longitudinal connectives after 3larger than wild-type counterparts (Figures 1E and 1F).
hr and continue to extend for the next 8±9 hr, long afterThis suggests that the actin cytoskeleton that supports
growth cones would have arrested in mutant embryos.these leading edge structures does not completely col-
In this assay system, homozygous chicsand1 and chicl(2)5205lapse as Profilin function becomes limiting. Although we
nerve cords produced Fasciclin II± (Fas II±) positive neu-suspect that the phenotypes of chic and abl mutants
rite fascicles, but the mutant axons did not extend as(see below) result from some type of abnormality in
far as wild-type controls. Neurite fascicles extend 50 mmgrowth cone cytoskeleton, we have been unable to de-
tect alterations in F-actin structure in mutant Drosophila on average from wild-type nerve cords (n 5 53 fascicles
Neuron
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Figure 3. Abl Mutations Block Motor Axon
Outgrowth In Vivo
(A) In abdominal segments A2±A7 of stage 17
wild-type embryos, ISNb axons make stereo-
typed neuromuscular junctions at the clefts
between ventral longitudinal muscles 7, 6, 13,
and 12 (arrows).
(B) In l(2)P5205/Df(2)GpdhA embryos, ISNb ax-
ons innervate proximal targets (muscles 6
and 7) and extend to contact muscle 13 (sec-
ond arrow) but fail to reach distal target mus-
cle 12 (middle arrow marks point of premature
ISNb arrest).
(C) The ISNb phenotype observed in chicsand1/
Df(2)GpdhA shown in this panel is identical
to the phenotypes seen in l(2)P5205/Df(2)cl7 or
in chic221/Df(2)cl7 (data not shown).
(D and E) Two examples of the stage 17 ISNb
arrest phenotype observed in abl1/Df(3)st34C
embryos are shown. Just as in chic mutants,
ISNb growth cones fail to contact distal target
muscle 12; however, contacts with muscles
6, 7, and 13 appear grossly normal.
(F) The same phenotype is seen in an abl2/
Df(3)st34C genetic background.
Scale bar, 8 mm.
measured), while chic mutant fascicles extended 32 mm The Role of abl in ISNb Axons Requires an Intact
Kinase Domainon average (n 5 44 fascicles), only 64% of wild-type
growth (Figures 2B and 2C). These results support the Since some Abl functions are independent of kinase
activity (Henkemeyer et al., 1987, 1990), it was importantconclusion that Profilin plays a role in general axonal
extension, regardless of the environment, and suggest to reexamine this question in the context of ISNb devel-
opment. Previously, an Abl transgene (under the controlthat the axonal defects in chic embryos result from loss
of Profilin function in the mutant axons and not in the of the endogenous promotor) was constructed that con-
tains a K-to-N point mutation which completely abol-surrounding tissue (i.e., a cell autonomous function for
Profilin in motoneurons). ishes kinase activity yet rescues abl lethality P[abl(K±N)];
Henkemeyer et al., 1990). Therefore, to address the re-
quirement for the Abl kinase domain in ISNb outgrowth,The ISNb Phenotypes of abl and chic
Are Indistinguishable we introduced the same P[abl(K±N)] into an abl1 genetic
background and compared its ability to rescue the motorThe discovery that Profilin interacts biochemically with
members of the Enabled family (Reinhard et al., 1995; axon phenotype to that of a P[abl1] transgene. Embryos
of the genotype P[abl(K±N)];abl1 display no rescue of theGertler et al., 1996) suggests that Profilin might provide
a link between the Abl tyrosine kinase pathway and the ISNb arrest phenotype, whereas P[abl1] attenuated the
abl1 phenotype to 20% of the original penetrance (Tableactin cytoskeleton. Although axonal phenotypes have
been observed in ena mutants (Gertler et al., 1995; Wills 1). Thus, Abl requires an active kinase domain to func-
tion normally in ISNb development.et al., 1999 [this issue of Neuron]), previous studies em-
ploying general axon markers had identified defects only
when abl mutations were combined with mutations in Genetic Interaction between abl and chic
other axon guidance genes (Gertler et al., 1989, 1993; in the CNS
Elkins et al., 1990; Hill et al., 1995; Giniger, 1998; Loureiro In addition to the requirement for Profilin and Abl in ISNb
and Peifer, 1998). However, using the mAb 1D4 antibody development, both components are also necessary for
to examine motor pathways during late embryonic de- the accurate formation of axon pathways within the
velopment (stage 17), we observed a previously unap- CNS. Staining of chic or abl mutant embryos with mAb
preciated growth cone arrest phenotype in the ISNb
projection of abl homozygous mutant embryos that is
essentially identical to the ISNb phenotype of chic mu- Table 1. Abl Is Required for ISNb Axon Outgrowth
tants (Figure 3). In abl mutants, ISNb axons frequently
Genotype ISNb Arresta (n)bstop at contact with muscle 13 and/or the adjacent mus-
cle 30, failing to reach the distal target muscle 12 (quanti- abl2/Df(3)st34C 24% n 5 58
abl2/abl4 35% n 5 200tated in Table 1). Less frequently, abl mutant ISNb axons
abl1/abl1 53% n 5 200stop earlier at contacts with muscles 14 or 28; such
abl1/Df(3)st34C 63% n 5 43defects are rare in wild-type controls but less penetrant
abl1/abl1;P[abl1] 13% n 5 170
in abl mutants than in strong chic backgrounds (Van abl1/abl1;P[abl(K±N)] 66% n 5 214
Vactor et al., 1993). Other peripheral motor axon path-
a ISNb growth cones terminate before reaching muscle 12.ways appear normal in abl mutants, as assessed with
b Number of embryonic stage 17 abdominal (A2±A7) hemisegments.
mAb 1D4.
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Figure 4. CNS Pathways in Profilin Mutant
Embryos
(A) Several CNS segments in a wild-type em-
bryo are shown stained with mAb 1D4 at
stage 17, revealing three large parallel fasci-
cles of longitudinal axons on each side of the
midline.
(B) The CNS morphology observed in l(2)P5205/
Df(2L)GpdhA is shown at the same stage as
in (A). Note that although three fascicles can
be seen in each hemisegment, they are disor-
ganized, often fusing together or extending
in abnormal directions (see arrowheads).
(C) Longitudinal axon pathways are disorga-
nized in abl1/Df(3)st34C mutant embryos. Breaks
in the most lateral longitudinal Fas II±positive
fascicle are common in this background.
(D±F) Three photomicrographs show the
classes of embryonic CNS phenotypes ob-
served in the chicl(2)5205/chic221;abl2/1 genetic
background. Class I 5 mild, Class II 5 inter-
mediate, and Class III 5 extreme. Although
only a few embryonic segments are shown,
each mutant embryo tends to display a con-
sistent phenotype from segment to segment.
Scale bar, 5 mm.
1D4 reveals similar disorganization in the parallel longi- making Class III the prevalent phenotype (Figure 5). Be-
cause peripheral axon pathways are highly disorganizedtudinal fascicles of Fas II±positive axons on either side
of the CNS midline. Although the prevalent phenotype in Class III (and some Class II) embryos, we did not
compare ISNb phenotypes in the double mutant back-observed in both single mutant genotypes is mild (Fig-
ures 4B and 4C; quantitated in Figure 5), a range of grounds.
defects can be seen, from mild (Class I; Figure 4D), to
intermediate (Class II; Figure 4E), to extreme (Class III; Discussion
Figure 4F). The prevalent defects are not likely to be a
product of alterations in CNS cell fates, since patterning Ultimately, to understand how cell signaling is translated
into directional cell motility in vivo, the relationshipsin strong chicsand mutants was previously assessed with
several different antibody probes (Van Vactor et al., between signaling pathways and the constituents of the
cytoskeletal motility apparatus must be explored. Here,1993). In Class I embryos, longitudinal pathways are
often diverted, causing fusions and/or breaks in these we provide the first in vivo evidence that Profilin is re-
quired for axon outgrowth. We also show for the firstfascicles; occasionally, inappropriate midline crossing
can be seen. In Class II embryos, Fas II±positive axons time that loss of Drosophila Abl function alone results
in embryonic axon defects that are dependent on anoften cross the midline barrier, in addition to the collapse
of longitudinal fascicles. In Class III embryos, axonal intact tyrosine kinase domain. Previous demonstrations
of the association between Profilin and Enabled familyconnections between segments along the anterio±poste-
rior axis are often absent, consistent with a major failure members have raised the possibility that Profilin func-
tion is regulated in some way by the Abl pathway (Rein-in axonal extension; this extreme phenotype is very rare
in chic or abl single mutants (Figure 5). In Class III em- hard et al., 1995; Gertler et al., 1996). Our discovery of
similar motor and CNS axonal phenotypes in chic andbryos, we also observe defects in muscle patterning;
such defects have also been reported previously in abl abl mutants, in addition to dramatic dose-sensitive inter-
actions between these genes, supports a general modelmutants (Bennett and Hoffmann, 1992).
The similarity between the chic and abl phenotypes, whereby Abl and Profilin work cooperatively to promote
general axon outgrowth.both in the CNS and periphery, raised the question of
whether these genes cooperate in axonal development. Previous genetic analyses have provided convincing
evidence that Profilin is necessary for a variety of actin-To determine if the function of Profilin is sensitive to the
amount of Abl, as expected for components in the same dependent processes; however, the precise nature of
this control has been difficult to establish. In vitro, Pro-pathway, we examined chic homozygous embryos that
lacked one allele of abl (chicl(2)5205/chic221;abl2/1). Two- filin can act to promote or to antagonize actin assembly,
depending upon the conditions (e.g., Tseng et al., 1984;fold reduction of Abl function in the chic background
resulted in a dramatic shift in the distribution of CNS Goldschmidt-Clermont et al., 1992; Pantaloni and Car-
lier, 1993). In vivo, loss of Profilin alters the distributionaxon phenotypes (Figure 5); in these embryos, the extreme
Class III phenotype increases 10-fold in comparison to and structure of the actin cytoskeleton but does not
prevent microfilaments from forming (Haarer et al., 1990;chicl(2)5205/chic221 alone. This dose-sensitive genetic inter-
action suggests that Profilin and Abl cooperate in the Cooley et al., 1992; Verheyen and Cooley, 1994). In fact,
actin appears to hyperassemble in chic mutants duringsame overall process. In double homozygous embryos
(chicl(2)5205/chic221;abl2/abl4), the distribution shifts further, Drosophila bristle formation (Verheyen and Cooley,
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dramatic, dose-sensitive genetic interactions (Lanier et
al., 1999 [this issue of Neuron]). Unlike Profilin, Dro-
sophila Ena antagonizes Abl in a dose-dependent fash-
ion (Gertler et al., 1990). Ena family members bind both
Profilin and the Abl SH3 domain with the same proline-
rich motif (Gertler et al., 1995, 1996). Several sites of
Abl-dependent tyrosine phosphorylation have been
mapped in this region of Ena (Comer et al., 1998). Al-
though phosphorylation of these sites alters the binding
of Abl SH3 (Comer et al., 1998), it is not known how
this affects Profilin binding or whether Profilin and Abl
compete for access to Ena. Interestingly, ena mutants
display an ISNb axon phenotype whereby motor axons
bypass and extend far beyond their normal targets (Wills
et al., 1999). The fact that mild perturbation of actin
assembly results in an ISNb phenotype identical to ena
loss of function (Kaufmann et al., 1998) may mean that
Ena works to promote actin assembly. The observation
that Mena overexpression in fibroblasts induces the for-
mation of actin-rich protrusions is consistent with this
idea (Gertler et al., 1996), as are the roles of VASP, Mena,
and Evl in Listeria motility (Gertler et al., 1996; Niebuhr
et al., 1997; F. Gertler, personal communication). This
model is also consistent with the notion that Abl, an
antagonist of Ena, acts to inhibit actin assembly. In fact,
loss of murine Abl and Arg (an Abl-related gene) function
results in the accumulation of F-actin in the developing
neuroepithelium (Koleske et al., 1998). However, it is
likely that the mechanism is far more complex than a
simple linear pathway from Abl through Ena to Profilin.
The fact that abl;chic double mutants display pheno-
Figure 5. Abl Is a Dose-Sensitive Enhancer of Profilin types far more severe than either single mutant supports
The relative penetrance of CNS phenotypes in different chic and the idea that the pathway involves additional inputs or
abl mutant backgrounds is shown, quantitated in units of whole outputs. It is already known that Ena family members
embryos. Mutant embryos tended to display consistent severity of bind to other partners, such as Zyxin and Vinculin (e.g.,
defects throughout most segments. The total number of mutant
Gertler et al., 1996) and that Abl interacts with otherembryos in each collection was n 5 29 for chicl(2)5205/chic221, n 5 46 for
genes, such as disabled and fax (Gertler et al., 1993; Hillabl2/abl4, n 5 57 for chicl(2)5205/chic221;abl2/1, and n 5 77 for chicl(2)5205/
et al., 1995). The challenge will be to find any remainingchic221;abl2/abl4.
players and to understand how these components fit
together in a coherent mechanism.1994). Conversely, microinjection of Profilin into living
One key question remains: are Abl and Profilin impor-cells shows that high levels of Profilin can inhibit actin
tant in executing axon guidance decisions, or are theyassembly (Cao et al., 1992). A negative regulatory model
simply part of the engine that drives forward motility? Infor Profilin function could explain why chic mutant
addition to growth cone arrest phenotypes, we observegrowth cones display complex leading edge morphol-
inappropriate crossing of axons at the CNS midline inogy even after they manifest delays or arrest in out-
abl and chic mutants; this may implicate these genesgrowth. However, this model contrasts the conclusions
in some aspect of guidance at the midline choice pointof Suetsugu and colleagues (1998), who propose that
(reviewed by Flanagan and Van Vactor, 1998). In theProfilin I is necessary for both Cdc42- and N-WASP-
past, Drosophila Abl function has been associated withinduced formation of filopodia. Indeed, neural specific
axonal development through genetic interactions withexpression of dominant-negative Dcdc42(N17) results
putative guidance molecules at the cell surface, al-in an ISNb phenotype very similar to chic and abl (Kauf-
though it has been difficult to show that these interac-mann et al., 1998). Perhaps the answer lies in the fact
tions are direct (e.g., Fasciclin I; Elkins et al., 1990). Inthat Profilin has several jobs in promoting actin dynam-
a companion paper, we show that Abl appears to func-ics, each consummated through interactions with a dif-
tion as an antagonist of the receptor protein tyrosineferent set of partners. Thus, as maternal stores of Profilin
phosphatase Dlar during ISNb choice point navigationslowly become limiting in chic mutant motor growth
(Wills et al., 1999). At the same choice point, Ena appearscones, the first effect in vivo (growth arrest as opposed
to be necessary for ISNb guidance, since the ena pheno-to loss of filopodia) is determined by the process most
type is very similar to Dlar loss of function (Wills et al.,sensitive to Profilin concentration.
1999). Interestingly, both Abl and Ena bind to the DlarPrecisely how Abl and Profilin work cooperatively to
cytoplasmic domain (Wills et al., 1999), suggesting thatfoster axon outgrowth is unclear; however, Ena is an
these proteins play a direct role in the guidance machin-excellent candidate for linking these components to-
gether. In mouse, mutations in Mena and Profilin I show ery. Our data showing that tyrosine kinase activity is a
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